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KILLING, N 0 MURDER.
into a sober. middle ngerl, married gen-

tleman. oln moderate sue; with moderate
wiahes. moderate means. a moderate trun-
ily, and every thing moderate about mg.
except my hanger ohich is too large [or
my means. or my ~larnily. It is hots ever,
or rrrtlrenolosl- it W._“!r unlold rnonaion,
lull 0| old things ,nl no \alue hot to the
runner, on connected with early nsaorio-
trons and ancient lricrrda. and I did not
like the idea nl converting rt iuto ataterrr
or boarding house. as is the Irrahion uirli
the young heirs of the present day. ‘Soch
us it \\oei,'lrowe\-er, although I sometimes
fella little like the ntnlritious snarl “he
once crept into n lobster’a i-ltell’ nntl crime

‘-."ll(‘llr perislring in the hard Winter. l rimn
aged lor ten or twelve years to live in il
u'ry‘rornlortobly. and to make both enda
meet. My Immune to he sure, “as u
ltttle out ol fashion, and here and there a
little out at the elboos; but lal“’ll)‘fi per-
runded myself that it was respectable to
be out ot la~hiun. and that new things
atllflCkCtl at new men, and were then-lute
rather \ulgao‘. Under thia impression. I
lived in my old house. oilh my old ladi-
roned lurrritdte‘: moderate sized family &

moderate means, envyiog nobody and ro-
debted to no one in the oorld. I had trel

ther gilded furniture. nor grand mantel
glasses, nor? au'perb chandeliers; but then
lhad a lew fine pictures and boats. and
flattered topic” they were murh more gen-
teel than gilded furniture. grand mantel
glosses. lllltl superb chandeltera. ‘ln truth,
I looked rlonn with contempt not only on
those. but on all those “ho did not agree
with‘m‘e in opinion. l nerer asked a per-
fiotr to dinner a ar-rorrd time who did not
admire my hosts and pictures, consider-
«on him a vulgar genius and all ndrntrer (ll

gilded truropery. " "

Ilut let no'mau presume. alter trading
my ~«my, to llatler trimselt he is out ol
the reach of my inlrctiorr ot lnshion and
tzrshiolruble ‘nptnlulri. He may hold our
tor a Certain time. perhaps. but human no‘
lure can’t stand lorever on the delenrrve.
The example or all around us it irresisti-
lrle. sooner winter. The first aired; giv-
en to my. attachment to reupectoblc old
laalriorrrzd turrriture nrid a respectable old
tour equnre double house, was received
(mm the elbow of a modern worthy, who
had‘grounrich, nobody knew how. by
[\ft‘liltllllg over the draw ing ol” lotterier, 81
uho came and built hirnsell a'nartow tour-
alOt)‘ hon‘ae right at‘the aide at my honest
{our square double mansion. It had it hire
marble steps; white marble dr _or 8:, mn-
dow-aills; lolding doors and marble man-
tle. pieces, and was an line as a fiddleuin
doora and not. It put my rusty old roanv
ston qirite out ol \eountennnce, as every
body told me, though 1 assure m) tezrd-
ers, I thought it excessive lßthr'} and in
bud taste. .

But. alas! such IS the stupidity of man-
kind.l could gel nobody loVagiee wilhme.

"What has cmnc over your housa late
ly," cried one good natu‘red'i‘isitm'; 'some-
lmw nr olhuit'dun‘tlook as i( used to do,’

‘ “'hnl makes four house louk sojusly
and old lashioned P‘ said anolher good nu-
lmed visitor. 1‘

‘Mr. Blankprizc has taken lhe shine
oi] oi you,’ said Mun: Sowcuby; 'mz HM

KILLED your: noughl.‘ __

Herrupou the spirit moved me (u go
out anghrcconnuilrc lhe voucruhlr rum.
sion. It certainly luokerl a little like 5,
chubby, rusty; old luahiom‘rl qiukcr h.) lhe
side of .u first rule dandy. l pickriri a
quarrel Will) H oullighl, “him by the way
was a very unlucky quarrel. l «as not
richxnough lo pull it down and burld‘u
new one; and ii is great fully to quarrel
With an oldhuhsc uniilfiy'ou can t-ule. -I
can 'puint—lhuught I. and, put a! least us
good afate, outhe matter '11! ‘ihis . opulr'nl
lonely man, my next duor‘neighbor. Ac-
cordingly: l consulted my wife on the rub.
jecl, who. whether [rum 0 spirit" 0! crm
ii‘urliclion. or. tudo herajmtic'nl believe.
lrumn correctmml ralionhl view of (he
subject, ,discuuru'gedlmy project. ’I was
onlyfihc moredetermincd. -' So ‘I caused
my. hénealluldhnuse lo'br 'pnimeil u‘bright
crgun) Color. lhat It might hold up'its heurl
nguihsl lhe arurvylollcry mnn.~ .

‘M Blcag-me!?~q,u‘orh Mrs. Smilh—‘Whar
“(Chef-mutter: withis ruumr-«il don’t look
asflihuacd‘lo doi’ " ‘ ' ="

'Whytwlml under'thc aun"havé"y'oi»
donatuvthia 'toom i’crlcd Mn. Brown.
' ' Pflblt‘ct rmc -!.’cxcluiaied ersLWlme
”Why-l 99cm (0 have got into a Strange

room- ;I,W.hnt‘ia thc’ matte’r’i’: ‘ .' W

‘ .fi, xols'v€,killed'lixeinside ofyourhous'el’
said, MrßrSowerby, be paintiugdhc on!-

side mailmhnght cul'or.’:‘ “a '- »
“HQ‘EH‘BMQ {rub ;' lhis’ Wdéfi'm'y‘ first crime;

Would/l ‘hbd stopped hbte Lb'm tleajiny
fletifmjggd'x’flbt'cjwise.‘ Ithappened {m-
[orlunuély that‘f‘n’fy from ~ pal-fur carpet
3m. pl,» yellowvgrou‘nd .-r-—lt-- WM; 10' be
ayreugqmgwhai,[ads-u:,h‘y ‘_limczanwuue<§
pqr i‘t‘ 'l‘cggpyporltgl ve(yl,,wc,ll, Wi‘hfl‘h‘n up:
.'p'rg‘énding Sobriety of}.(hefrou‘sidelljl’trifi.
hum...under;-,3!.{6,‘"ql§;:,tegil'r.|.¢.-',l” 1393'. m

‘7“ . M~,,1.._.,xv.t f»,

CHH' was altered now. 81. the bright cream
Color of the outside ‘kil/ell’ the dingy yel-
lmy rurpct uithiu. Sol bought a new
carpet, of a fine orange ground. determin-

‘edltlmt this should not be killed. ll look-
L'd vcry_ fino, and l was sutuficd. I had
done thcibusiu'e‘as eflcctualll‘.‘
" ° Bless my soul l' erred 'Mrs. Smith—-

'u-fiat a pretty carpet.’
‘Save ml? exclaimed Mrs. Brawn—-

'V\’hy you lo’ok us fine as twfipencc!‘
'Protect u.~ 1’ cried Mm, Sowclby—-

‘Whnt u lashiouuble nlluit !’ Then cust-
mg n knowing look around tlm'rnom. she
added; in u tone ol hesituting candor--
‘llut don’t _vnu think} so‘mchow or other.
it kills the cur-Imus)”

Anotlzel murdev! [hunght I—varetch
thl mu, Mm! have ldono? \Vhal is
du'nc cnnnnl bv undone; bul I can reme-
dy the NHL Sn I bought I: new suit of
yellow _(anim. 'l'” twig" 5.153. Su\\('lh_\'
00$“.

Mus. Sowerb)‘ came lhe vflry next day
Well, I llt’ClflN‘ now this is chatming!-

lm-vor saw more {o3!}; cuntnius. But.
m) clear Mr. Silbl'rsillcs. snnmhow or nth-
vr, don‘t yuu think they run. Tm". \vALLs?‘

Murdcr again! lunr stone wall. klllt’d
ul'u bhwr.’ But I‘ll get Ihc butler 0! Mrs.
Sou 01b) yet. Sn l gut lhe \va'Hs Colmcd
n 5 brighl as the turlmns. nnd bade her do
fiance In my hem! the next time she came.

Mré‘. Suwvrby cnn'c m- usuul. llor
“hole life was rpont in fishing nbuuL ev
my\\hvrc', and puffing peinC out of con-
crit uith Ihemsclves.

She (Int-w nphcr eyes and hands
We“, ldrclnrc. Mr. sum-mm. you

ave done uomh-rs. This Is roal French
while’—whirh by the way, my readers
unlraunrd, ehoultl know is yellow—‘Bul’
runlinuml this .poslllent m-man—don’l
you lhink thnt lhue bright colored wulla
[rill (Ire chairs?’ .

“'nrw nml worse .' here were lwclve in-
nocvnl old nrm chuirb. with yellow satin
bollnme and backs. munlucd in cold
blaml by lour unleclmg. French uhile
slum" walls! But them is a remedy for
all lllings bu! death. I forlhuillu procu-
rul'n new set of chairs on yellow as cus-
térd. and snapl my fingers in triumph at
.‘lrS. Swerb)‘ (he mxt limuhe came. LBut alas] “hut arenll lhe lowerinv
hopes ol man? Dust. ashes, cmpliness.
nothing. Mrs. Sowcrb) was not yet eul-
infml. Shellmught the chairs beaulllul.
‘But then. my dear friend,’ ihe said. All-
'er a solemn and appalling .pause—" my
«Ivar l‘rieml, these bright yellow satin
chairs have killed the picture frames”

And they had. as dud as Julius Cm
9m ,- lhe picture frames looked like old
lumber in the midst of all my improve
ment». There war no help lor it. and n
way went the piétqres to Messrs. Parker
& Clover. In good time llwy came back,
‘redecmml. regenerated, 8L disculhrnllrd.‘
l was so satisfied now that (here was no-
thing left in my paulor to be killed, Ihnl]
could hardly sleep that night, so Impatient
"11‘! 1 lo see Mrs. Sowerby.

That peatilent fioman. when she come
‘next day. louked rbnnd in evident disap-
pointment, but exclaimed, with great an-
pcumnce of cordinlily.

‘Weil, now I declare, u’. all perfect;
xere is not a handsomer room'in town.’
Thank heaven! thought l—-l have com»

mitted no more murders. But I reckon.
ed without my host. [was destined to
go on .nutderiug in spite of me. The
spring was now coming on, and the weath-
er being tlllltl, the folding doors had been
thromr open between the trout and back
parlors. This latter “as furnished with
green, somewhat faded I confess. lhutt
therefore considered it the sanctum sanc-
tururn ul the establishment. lt wus only
used on extraordinary accustom, sueh as
Christmne and New year days, when_,ull
me family dined “in, we, banging mm
children “irhk‘them to gmmnndizc lhem‘
selws silk. The mom lnuked very well
by use”; but alas! the moment Mrs. Sow-
crby caught sight 0! it, her eye brighten-
ed-lntnl omen!

' Why. my dear Mr. Sobcrsidcs, what
has got into ybur back parlor F It used to
be so genteel and smart—'Why. I believe
I’m losing my eyesightu-the green cmpet
and curtains look quite yellow l thunk—-
0. Lace ilnn'nw Mefront parlor/tau killed
the back one." ~

‘

'l‘he d—l.‘ here whs another pret'y
icce of business. llmuat ‘e‘ither keep lhe

door shut nllnummer and be roasted. or
be charged will) killing aiwlmle pntlor.
carpel‘ curtains.,chnlrs. sofas. walls, & all!
(It would be but A more repelifion to re-

late how this wicked wdmanognin led me
09 from one mordeng Io women; Fins! thenew ‘énrpct ‘kill_ed’- [he conning; (hon) the
new curl‘oiusfgkidgd‘ me pld twin Chm”
~and so by littlemjgl ”(do a“ my..honesl
old green lurnllu'rc‘ily'cm {hcfiwgy the
honeubid )filjowlj. ,

V"“."l'_hq' lggiéllil'a' fifioke of inst.” crli'éd 1,.
rubbing my bonds in(-caldcy. Neilh_er..my_
[fopyor baudoparlor gun .com‘mit 303' more
assosmoéfiousg Elqted wim ._llhe, Men. ,1
wuslwnllmg'or) ‘MIpLVSuyV'L-VrbijJhfl H01)!
door, when s‘udd’enly'fihe, shppedohou to!th’eufool ”£35020”: [o‘shioqed wj‘odihg a'mjg;
c'nn‘g.ithe'jca'rpctrol‘ wh‘i‘éhul conficgemy‘nb;
‘hofiro’ond (herc‘ihlcfit’ed .'wtllnltlmltfibogmo-
fuli‘dn‘—'—‘d',dni‘n.j.‘ 'llifav'ns ;‘lnor'cov‘c‘n tome“,Ilingy andfldpdflfi; , m

"

» ’l}? -'

. :3 Y5“? back’fiarlhrfl Vlli'rigskillcdy‘our FmlL',
{said ;‘Mr5l. ,fiqsvej'bx.‘ N :Aunfdwsp ,jvt. hadgr—s.’

;lgmutt.atit _ flanafit
‘CLEARFIELD PA. JULY“.

I did not, like Alexander. after having
thus conquered one world, sigh tor anoth-
er to conquer. lsut (luVln to enjoy my
victory under the shade nl my Laurels.—
liut, alas! dimppointrnrut ever lnllows
the heela of Irurtihn. It is pleasant to
dance until we com:- tn pay the piper.—
liy the time custom had l'arniliurized me
to‘triy nt-w glories. and they had become
somewhat indifferent; bills catnepnurin'f:
in by dozens, and it was imptmible to kill
my duns as I had done my old lurntture,‘r-gtcept by paying theta, a mode ol des-
troying these troublesome vermin not at
ways convenient or_ agreeab'e. From the

period of commencing housekeeping until
mur, I hall llt'\(‘f a slligle occasion to put
oil the payment 0! a bill. I prided rny
sell on always paying ready money lor ev-
erything. and it was an honest pride. I
can hardly express the ruurtification I tell
at being now occasionally _untler the ne
ressity ol giving excuses instead of mon-
ey. lhad a miserable invention at this
amt at work at imagination, & sometimes.
when more than usually barren. I got in
to a passion. as people often do when they
don’t know what else to do. More than
once I lound myself suddenly turning a
corner in a great hurry. or planting my
sell before the window of a picture shop.
studying very attentively in order not to
see certain persons, the very sight ofwhom
is always painlul to people at nice sensi-
bility.

Not being hardened to such like trades
by too -use. I lelt rather sore and irrita-
ble. alder the old regime it had always
been a pleasure to me to hear a ring at the
door. because it was the signal for an a-
greeable visitor ; but now it excited disa~
greeable apprehensions. and sounded like
the knell ol a mm. In short [grew crus
ty and fidgetty by degrees, insomuch that
Mrs. Sowerby olten exclaimed.

'Why what has come over you, Mr.
Sobersidesl' Why I declare somehow or
other you don't seem the same man you
used to be i”

I could have unsuercd, 'The new Mr.
Sobcrmdca has killed lhe old Mr. Sober
sides.’ But I said noihing, & only wish
ed her up in the garvel. among the old fur
“Huff.

My system of reform produced another.
source of worrying. Hitherto my old lur-
niture and mysell had been so long ac-
quainted. that I could recline on the Sula
ol an eveninggor sit on one of the old
chairs, and cross my legs on another, oilh’
out the least ceremony. But now, for:
sooth! it I: as much asl dare to do. to tilt
down upon one of my new acquaintances;
and as lor a lounge on the sofa. which
was the Cleopatra tor which I would have
lost the world. I should as soon think at
taking a nap In a line lady’s aleeve. A:
to my ltttle rantipole boys, who had hith
t'fll) learetl neither carpets, chair or solo,
'hey have at length been schooled into
nuch awe oi finery that they walk about
the parlor on tiptoe; sit on the edge 0! a
chair with trepidation. and contemplate
the sofaaat a distance with _ the most pro-
lound vegetation. aa‘n’napproachable di-
vinitiei.“ To cap the climax ol tny new
system ol reform, my easy old shoe Irieude.
who came to see me without ceremony,
because they lelt comfortable & welcome,
havegradually become (shy of my new
chait'aand solos ,' and the last of them was
the other evening fairly looked out of the
house by a certain person, for spitting 8,0-

cidentally upon a new brass lender, that
shone like the sun at noon di‘y. ~ . ,

I might hope ,that inithc course of time
these evils Woultfbe mitigated by the tur-
niture growing old and sociable by de-
grees, but there ialittle preopect of this,
because it is too fine for common use.—
‘.l‘lte carpet i: always pro’ected by an old
crumb cloth. lull of holes and station; the
solo and chaira are in dingy cover-suits.
eacep‘tc‘on extraordinary occasions, nndl
tear they will‘lapt loreverr—atleant tong-
er than, letiell. I sometimes solace my-
lell Mth the anticipation that my children
may live along enough to sit onthe cola
with impunity, and walk on the carpet
without going on tiptoe, . A

There Woultl be, enme‘consulationjn the
tnidet o'l,t,hi:s,e sore evils it I CODldtonva
blame my ,yi'ilt: for. all this. _Munyi phil-~
osophers are ol’opinton, that thie bugle
‘pritelege of matrimony is more t. hangee.
Equivalent .to all the rub; and dtsnp'puintq
atrxentajol life; and! have heard a very
wise pcraongaflirm thathe would not mind
19¢!ng mined ot‘alt..ithe,couldonly blame.

his vtitjé'lor it._ _ But. 1 must do mine the.
3.

Coming} out of the splendor of the former.
the latter had the same effect on the behol-der as a bail set 0‘! teeth in n fine face. or
an old rusty iron grate in u“fitt‘e"room. .

lbegau to be desperate. I hadheon
acceswry to so many cruel mu'rdere that
my conscience became heatl'd, and I went
on, led by the wiles of this pestilent wo-
man. to munler my way from the ground
floor'to the rorkloh, without sparing a
single soul. Nothing escaped but the
diurnal nhtch having been {or half a centu-
ry the tlepositot of all our broken or bar.-
tshed hUUSt‘htlltf goods. resembled Ho-
gnrlh’s picture of the 'EMI ol the World.’
and'tlefied the arts ot thnt misehlnous
“omen, Mrs. Suwetby.

My house was now fairly revolution?
zed, or rather relormed alter the old
French mode. by a process ol indiscrimi t
nate destruction. ‘ l
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was corrodg‘d and cdvcrcd 35 if ..uilh coal
lnr.‘ .No living thing was fouhdriq lh¢
waters. A long line 01-bubbling_foam ex;
tended the whole lenglh of lhe s'en. out;
which at night a white. link,“ cloud way
visible. ..

‘ .j
“Having wached the termination'of lbs:

lfike. to wnich there; ya no_‘oullet. although
it receives five,,alreams. the, diqgey w'u
mdunled on the backs of lWDfififlfllq. ahd
the. party proceeded toJcruaalevmt Thit
was (he first time the bout of a-{nqn-01-wlr
ever entered lhe holy city. Lleut. Molyw
neaux returned lo the coast o! 13".. and
juined his vessel. But he almosl immedi-
ately look sick and died.” , I w '

We trust Ihqtnour own countryman;
Licut. Lynch. may bcppared Inch an 9n-
limely tale a: seems to be the-conclusion.
of similar cxpeditiona.‘ . ~ ‘

From Ibo Benton Daily 'l‘imoa. , ~ fly 5"
THE SOLDIER’S REPLY TO THE .WHlGxA’i

PEAL ‘FOR HIS VOTE.
n LA nvnxvaaz.

Give you my volo! No! not :0 lavov: : - u
Thin nhnllorod body from lhn grave. . ~
Your‘pcrjured party lduclaim— .‘

Treason in naturo. Whig in name. '
’l‘o Ihoso who would my roman know— "

‘Tin llua—l‘vo fought in Mexico. ' j "

Whilo lhro' our ranks swept grape and “MW:
And yiold nono—lhongh hundred: fill-'3 '
Whilo ouch who unit In Iho Idvhnu‘ .'1 '7
Wu Ipillod by thobrigqnd'u lance. w ;
While we our country’l colon boro ‘ - .
Triumphant through the bulllo‘l roar. .
You gave the murderbul faman aid, '
You wholled each nuanin’u blnd ' ‘ . '
Yes: lo the coward: courage an” 4 ‘-’ 1' '
Hoops-d corner on} your country's brave :.- . .
And now you change at onco your note ;- ,-

And ask u soldier for hi. vole! .«

. r
Think you your voices could not reach

'l‘o Voro Cruz'e cooquered beach;
0: Ihnl your cur-cs died away”
Boforo lhe walls 0! Monleuy 1
Not no; in every conquered luwn ’
The language quoted was your own ;

In every printed Allec Iheel. "' . ; _
Your Ipoechel we were euyoro moon 1 .33
I vote gour fruudl'ul lickol! Nu!
For 1 have fought in Mexico

EfE9

IMME

You my Ihnl. Taylor lend-[you Olli- .. ~

My vote for Taylor mull be thrown; .. ,
Ho wean Iho soldier'l laurel loaf.
He in tho soldier’s honored chlof. ‘.

'Tia true. Hi- honon ore bu own-é ‘.
" '

He won them by the nvonlolono. ' N 1
But where the honor to command ; . .
Of lranor Whig. o rovenono bond. 3 4::1 .4,

Who hooped dirhonor on tho couu . ~; "

In which ho won the world's owl-on?" , ' 7
To bung him from hia proud enum‘ :
Elect him on your endidolo. - - , ' ‘
But do not mix ovloldior‘n hand ' rm;
Tu-alomp with the foul Whig brood. . ;_‘ vf .
Agnxml his fomo l slnko no blow— , . I.I fought with him in Mexico. . _'

Give me the men who true and bolt}? . . ~ ;,

Thoircountry and their flag uphold ; '_,
Whatever force our Ihote- mail ; . ' ‘
Whutavor'wnr cry fill. the gala; '
Sloop not to wrong frdm high or low. . ' -'

An iuuull nmwor by n blow: . ‘

Who make our flag on Ihoto‘l and loan
The proudo-t flag that death the brgou : ._ ‘ .
Give mo the Democratic “006., ‘ "' '
Bold men in word and brave m died.- “ I "'

No lrailon. sycophants and knavoi. ’53 '1 ‘
Nono who dishonor loldion' your; .»

Nono who when evil day. belido :
Arc over on tho foomun’s aide; . . ;
Who gallant henna hoop Insult! on; , I'But cheer them When the ‘victory’o won: ‘

[Nay-«hunk no! friend—l mean no lam-4»-
ln Moxico I left an arm—-
l’enco hug boon ratified you know.
And Mexicans are all male now-l ~

Soak some delortor. would you win 'NA vote to help your puny in 5 7'
Or_bottor Hill for voters go 7 "

To Riley’n man in Mexico: ‘ H * ‘

QUESTIONS WELL ayswznpug
A conceited follow winhingto puz'xlo 'l‘halflr

um Miloaion, ono ofthe wi'sa man ofGrucupm“
posed to him in rapid auccenionr the following
difficult questions. Tho philotophar roplioil: w
thorn all. without the least hc'iittitionmnd with how
much propriety and precision, our tendon can‘
judge for lhomsolvon- ' '

' What is the oldest of all thingll'
'God. hocnuso he always oxislsd.’ -
' What in tho most beautiful I‘ ‘ , . -
”The world, because it is tho wotk of God-'
‘ Whnfis tho groalosl d! all things ?' .

‘ ' Spnco, hcouuso it contains all that is crested!
'Whal is llw’qutckest of all things ?' ' "

‘Thought. b cause in nmomontit can 117101»
and oftho uniform! .:'l ; V .' What is th strongest i’ e ,

'Noccsnity. hecuuao it make! men fsco ull‘tlt'b
dungors 01M,“ ' ' .

' What is the mostdifl‘icult l' 'b
"

‘ ' "

‘ To know yoursell.’ ' 1'
V } What is the most constant of all thing-If. ,

_‘Hupo, bocuuao ilsli” romuwa wilh manjjl'of
he has lost everything ello,‘ ' ' ‘

.L. .

Population of Penmalvanim—‘ll’fip;pears by the velum of 'i eermlmil‘ai‘o‘qg‘;
of Pawns-11ml the increase pf po‘pulaligq
(ofthe la'st ee‘ve'n’yeara, in lhg‘ ihg'eo“lp'fgqit
Slates, is u follows: New‘ Y 6 k,_;,35‘1,g
079; Pennsylvania, 400.0765 (flighaflqn-
-534.. "l‘lm increase. of; ‘Penniyln‘hiy', (Q
m'ore ragular and healihy lhab'lb’fl dtihp'p
other State's. and'ir idl'nolinigilfaliiiblp‘ohé
will in,_a fo'w'yoara‘bvbmkqlNéw. Yo‘jk, . _..0f VirginthOn‘ce/ lhe fifqa'l Sl‘taj'a in' amUnion. {iqthi'n'g ia‘aaid‘inwc'nfijleplibh will;
the préaem leading, 'SldlefiquiSyh‘afl lil'a'g MIher-place in the first claa§,fénf¢l:_vy,ill_§l‘agiqa
gain it until she , tldd, heraqlf’Of: llama-:73which aho'cannol and‘ will nm 83!“! HQdo until'laualiéal abolitionist! ceasg s;ng
ugllqlmn: ‘ .

V
_ ..:; :' f V

A greal meeting of me [rjendi‘of‘lidlaud
was held in Ndw York op",Tuq’sdjy high"
to é‘xpresa "I6'B¢n|'|mElll_'l."of'hbwflor‘lg , “'1gardibg‘me Brim}; ’l'réagthgj’lytfg'fi! ”'7ka“he [nah pnlrlg‘ I'iJ‘j‘fu'l-Jiiflgx 13:1} digits!
1 ' , f , ..»

..
:2 7,5,; 3;“.-mg;mz;;:h

justice to any. that ahc combattctl Mrs.
Sowcrby gnllantly. nhtl threw every üb-
‘stnvcle in the way of my system ot'rs’folmi
advocating the cause of cvpry plccc nl
old furniture with u zeal worthy, of better
success. ..l ulone am to bltune in hm’ling
yielded to the temptations of that wicket]
woman. Mrs. Sowrrb'y ; and tn a man. who
has ruined himsell by his own imprudencé
is the better qualified for giving gootl ud-
vice, I have’ written this sketch of my his-
tory to caution all honest; sober. discreet
people against commencing a system of
reform in their houscholtl.-Lel [ltem ba-
ware q/‘Nte first murder! ,
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The Dead Sea.
The Dead Sea. in whose waters no itv

ing thing is found, is at present attracting
considerable attention in the United States.
in consequence oi nu expedition'gottcn up
by our government. tor' the purpose of ex-
ploring it and the country around it.—
Lieut. Lynch. 0! the United States navy.
has chargi- o! the expedition. and was, at
the latest accounts, pursuing his mission
with courage and determination. and had.
so far, met with no insurmountable barri-
ers to trighten him lroru the enterprise.

Christians have always rend the scriptul
ral story of the Dead Sea with the pro-
loundest awe. and how: looked upon it as
one at the remnants of God's wrath, it?“
to warn them from tnlling into the excess-
es which caused theOtnnipoteut Justice
to crush the people of those cities over
which this dreary and museum den of wa-
ter rolls. t

According to the best authority. this
sea is fifty-five or titty-six mules long. and
about twenty miles wide. [ta water is
dark and unWholeeome. No habitation ia
discernable near its shores, and no man
or beast can survive the pestilential vapor:
that arise from its vilo and nauseous bo-
som. Every thing around it. as weltas
itaell. bears the marks ot God’s wrath.—
I'he atmosphere about it is contageoue,
and will not admit 0! animal existence.—
Nu vegetation is ever found tor miles near
its ahorea ; all is dark, gloomy and titan-ted. the sight of which creates an unnatu-
ral sensation in the breasts at all who twit-
neas it.

On this identical npot, now covered by
(his huge sen. (here once fluurised popu-
louc cities, fit to be the seals 0! govern-
ment [or mighty empires. Surrounded
they were by valleys, hills nml plains,and
all about burn theimpress of nature’s boun'
leoua hand.

Christianity has endeavored to prove,
by occular demonstration. the proof of the
holy record which transmitted to us the
story ot this impenetrable enigma. But
those who have attempted its exploration
have not survived the undertaking. 'Miss
Martina-nu. in her writings, speaks of a
young lrishman who attempted tocxplore
it. but who. ere he succeeded, contracted
diseases the must fearful, and died ofthem
ingrent agony, in Jerusalem. She also
mentions a Lieutenant Molyneau, ot the
British navy. who, once undertook to ex-
plore this sea. We copy the tollowing in
relation to him, as it reveals the underta
king which Liam-Lynch and our gallant
seamen have before them :

l'On theflOth ofAugust last, says a re
port which we notice in a late English lit-
erary journal. Lieut. Molyneaux landed
lrom the Spaita, at Acre, and with three
volunteers. an interpreter, some camels
and their attendants. and the ship's din-
gey. he proceeded on his journey. The
travelling was. on the whole, difficult, and
Tiberius on the lake of that name, about
eighteen miles in length, was reached the
next morning. The party embarked. cros
ed it. and made tho descent of the river
Jordan, which was accomplished with
moch dilliculty, the waters being shallow.
the stream tortuous and muddy. and much
interrupted by water falls and weirs of
stone. where immense quantities of fish
are taken. To these diflicultics impeding
the navigation, and olten compelling the
seamen to transport their heat over the
carry places, was added the strenuous op-
position ol the native Sheiks. 'Lnrge sums
Were demanded of Lieut. Molyneaux for
[remission to pass ; trequent quarrelsloc-
curred, and it: was only by occasional
threats on his part, and the appearance ol
a resort to arms. that' he lorced his way
along. '

hon the 3d of September herea‘ched
the Dead Sea. As he reached its'waters.
and made-sale on the-dingo), the [Home
freshened. and large patches of white loam
were passed. The sea rose, and With, it
came an unearthly more! the waves, like
that of fearful breakers ahead. .At two
o’clock. P. M.'. says the log. io‘the belict
that- the boat was n‘earing’the southern ex ’
trernity ol the' sen, ‘it was hauled to the
wind.” and ‘lhe lieutenant stood for the
'western coast, which was crowned with
exceedingly high mountains, Willi 15095
almost!perpendicular. . Having'arrtved'at
what Was apparently- thelde‘epesl‘watdr.
soundings were obtained at_:v22s. 'fathoms',
and the armature ofthe leadjbrouglitu’p
_gome'piecés at rock salt.’ The" “9595"".
self waslol , a'tli‘rty‘,-~"sandy color,"tttptt‘l‘lys
destroying metals.‘ andi-p‘rodacing‘an “.“'

pleasant greasyleeling to the touch, With
an ektreinely' 'disag‘ieeable smell; Every‘
‘one‘ and every thing'i'n‘the heat ’was eo'v-
urcdiwith ‘a nasty‘sliinf substance; tron
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